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lmprovisafion, or improv, is o fyp<l of octing done wilhouf o

scripf or reheor:;ol. An oclor of group of ocfors is given o siiu-

ofion ond some#imes chorocfers, or,d fhey ocf il out sponfo-

n"ouriy, moking up the dialog ond ,ccfion os fhey work fieir
woy to o solid ,:onclusion. Psrf of vrhot mokes improvisction

enjoyable fo fhe oudience is fhotthey know ond eppreciofe fhoi

the performonc,e they ore enjoying is being creqied especiolly

for them.

There ore seversl different iypes rf improvisofionol gomes

snd odivifies ocfors csn proctice fo irnprove fheir skills, ond the

number of scenes ond types of chorocfers is infinite. tlowever;

before you sfori you need to know sc,me of fhe bosic ideos thot

moke sponioneous scenes successful.

' Define your chonocfer. Toke the direcfor's inshuciions snd

do o quick chorocfer cnolysis before foking the sfcge:

How do I wolk ond tslk? How,eld sm l? Do I hove ony

odd hobits?

" Be o good li*,ener. Listen to fhe other ocfors on-sroge,

becquse fheir lines ore youf cl,e lines, ond if the scene

lccls good leomwork, it will nof be o success.

" Know where you ore. ls your chorccfer sf fhe moll, fhe

zoo, fhe becrch, or ony oiher ploce thof would enhonce the

scene? lf ihere is nof enough time to estoblish fhe locoiion

before beginning, work if into the skit cs close fo the begin-

ning os possible, Then fhe imcEincry locofion con become o

porf of the sr:ene, giving the oclors more to go on.

" Know ffie cenfNicfl Almost oil scenes. (improvisotionol or

scripted) revolve oround s conflici ond i! improvisolionql

octors ore noi clesr on whof if i:;, fheir scene will be con-

fusinE to ihe qudience.

u Pey a-"tenfic,n. Whefher ploying o gome or improvising o

scene, rcm€:mber the insfiuctions: If there is o gool (ond

fhere olmosif olwoys is), keep the, gool in sighf.

'Es+cblish reletionsFrips. lf relctionships ore nof estsblished

by fhe teocl',er or direcfor; clorify them eorly in the scene.

This will help to cleqr the poih for the conclusion.

" Inciude plenty of cclion. Beccruse the oudience expecu IiF

tle scenery of pfops, the ocfor hqs it within his power to

"prefend" to possess onyfhing he wishes! Good qcfors con

use ponfomime to moke the oudience believe tf'e' <ee a

light sober or gionf clown shoes.

" Try to keep the scene in &e posifive rqfher {*,on $e nqg-

sfua Avoid using responses such qs "no." They bring the

scene lo o sudden holt whereos responses in the posifive,

"yes," keep fhe scene moving toword fhe gool ond fend to

be more funny. Work wiih your porfners insteod of againsf

ihem.

. foery in'rprovisoiion must hwe o conclusion, buf when

you src on ihe spol it con seem prefiy hord fo do. Monv-
improv iroupes use bells ond buzzers fo end scenes thoi'-::

octrcrs cqnnol seem lo end on fheir own. You do not wsnt

io be buzzed out every fime, so proclice ending your own

scene5.

Sndents improvise a scene.


